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ONE IDEA LEADS TO ANOTHER
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These idea sketches are j ust a few examples of
concrete 's potential for innovative design.
In further exploration of the systems building
concept, you'll find PCA can help . .. through ' its
techn ical literature and its nationwide staff of
architects, engineers and specialists. Call the PCA
office nearest you, or write for additional information.
(U.S , and Canada only)

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Suite 705-5301 Cen tra l N.E., Alb uq uer q ue , N .M. 87108
An organization of cement manufacturers to improve and
extend the uses of portland cement and concrete .

Column-free areas are easily
and inexpensivelv roo fed wi th
a variet y of conc rete shapes.

11\ ~S\C.
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( \E'eS
Systems of preca st co ncrete
co lumns. p l ank s. and t ec
shapes offer opportunit ies for
developing systematic bu ild ing s with built -i n co mpat i bility of serv ices.
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Now Available State Wide:

CREATIVE
COli/CRETE
PRODUCTS

•

•

®

AGP Stone
in 6 shapes, 11 sizes
Also available in colors
made in New Mexico by

•

: AJGP

•
•

•

•
•

W E CA N DO A QUALITY BUIL DI NG
JOB FOR YOU AT LESS COST W ITH
WEYERH AEUSER LAMINATED WOOD BEAMS
WEYER HAEUSER LAMINATED WOOD ARCHES
WEYERHAEUSER LAMINATED WOOD DECKING
See us for complete W eye rha e user Str uctura l Roa f Systems.
We can do the co mplete job from estimate th rough er ect ion . Coli for est imates o r more informo tio n.

A.

Weyerhaeuser Arohiteotural Specialty Dealer

•

•
••
•

• • •

ALBUQUERQUE
GRAVEL PRODUCTS
COMPANY

1968
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PANY
3825 Edith, H.E.

Phone 345-2511

-Sesign
.Interiors
Complete Design Service

*

Office Furnishings

*

Contract Sales
Color Co-ordination
Draperies, Carpeting, Accessories

*.

*

Professional Design Staff
3 Locations to Serve You
THE PAPER MILL, Inc.
132 W. Los Cruces Ave.
LAS CRUCES, N. M.
DESIGN INTERIORS
120 Morningside, S.E.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
4

THE INK WELL, Inc.
314 Ninth Street
ALAMOGORDO, N. M.

FEATHERLITE TILE COMPANY P. O. Box 489, Erskine Rd.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408

NMA May - June 1968

Phone 809 & PO- 3-8202

TEXTURE
We a re pleased to have appl ied the heavily
textu red cementit ious coating on the exterior
and interior walls of the award w inning San
Pedro Library. Selected for its permanent
beauty and simpl icity, the coating will pro vide many ma intenance free years for the
City of A lbuquer q ue. Whether bu ild ing ar remcde ling, let us te ll you the exc it ing story of
th is pe rma ne nt finis h.

KEYSON APPLIED COATING, INC.
SAN PEDRO BRANCH LIBRARY, Albuqu erque, N. M .
JOHN REED, Architect

502 General Patch S.E., Phone 298-7597
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 87112

NEW MEXICO QUARTZ BEAUTIFIES
ALBUQ UERQUE'S SKYLINE
Now co mp leted is t he install a tion of 1400 precast
concrete pane ls on the exterior treatment on St.
Joseph's Hospital, Albuquerque. The white quartz
exposed aggregate su rface material wa s a cquired
here in New Me xico . T he panels are bei ng produced
on Otto's new high production im pa ct table facili t ies, t he only fac ility of its type in New Mexico. A
new peak in product strength and un iformity.
Arch itect-W. C. Kruge r & Assoc.
Engineer-Robert Krau se
Contractor-Lem bke Constr ., Co., Inc.

EDGAR D. OTTO & SON INC.

243-6721
2700 2nd St. S.W.

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103

J\ lJr () ~VIJ\-r 1(:
(:()()I<U~(;?
'if you want the job done right
... do it with gas
SOUTHERN UNION

NMA May . June 1968

6

GAS COMPANY
5

Serving Southwestern New Mexico
and EI Paso with
Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials

Hollow Metal Doors and Frames
Wood and Plas tic Folding Doors
Commercial Hardw are
Rein f orcing and Fa bricated Steel
Residential and Comm ercial Steel and Aluminum W indows

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.
P . O. Box 1633

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

El Paso

Roswell

622-1321

P. O. Drawer FF
524·3633

532·9695

Las Cruces

Members of New Mexico Concrete Masonry Assn. and Notional Concrete Masonry Assn.

M r. A rchitec t ... .
let us show you why

0

la rge percen t of

Building owners in New Mexico rely upon
us for dependab le Ve rt ica l Tran sportat ion.

Hun ter-Ha yes Elevator Co.

J ... ~

106 Buena Vista S.E.
Albuque rque, N. M. 87 106

ELECTRIC
ELEVATORS
FOR HIGH RISE BUILDINGS

HUNTER-HAYES ELEVATOR Co.
SUBSIDIARY. DOVER CORP.

Offices Throughout the Southwest

6

NEW MEXICO STATE CAPITOL COMPLEX
Santo Fe, New Mexico
Geared Passenger Elevators as
Elevators installed throughout.

N MA Ma y - Ju ne 1968

well as Ro ta ry Oildraul ic

BAINBR IDGE BUNT ING
RESIGNS AS CO -EDITOR
OF NMA.

It is with grea t regret that we
announce the resignation of Bainbridge Bunting as Co-Editor of
N e w M exi co Architecture.
A corona ry, suffered last winter ,
has forced a curtailment of activities by Dr. Bunting. However, he
retains a close interest in the mag azine; he will contribute an occasional article and ( the surviving
editor hop es ) frequent advice.
"Bain" has served as co-editor
since the Septemb er-October, 1960
issue of NMA, when the editor, Dr.
David Geb hard, left on a one year
leave of absenc e to teach archit ectural design and history at the University of Istanbul. Upon completion of his teachin g year, David
returned not to ew Mexico, but
to Ca lifornia, wh ere he became
the dir ector of the Art Gallery at
the Un iversity of California at
San ta Barb ara.
Th e members of the ew Mexico Society of Architects ar e deep ly
grate ful to Dr. Bunting for the
seven and one-half years which he
has served as Co-Editor of N ew
M exi co A rch ltctu re.
..JIM MURRAY SUFFERS
ACCIDENT - AND

oriental hideawa y in the South
Broadmoor Building when he picked up a sample of an aluminum
swimming pool whi ch had been
sent him for examina tion.
In some way he can't explain,
it slipped and cras hed down on
his foot. And despite the fact the
thin g is touted for its light weight ,
it was heavy enough to fracture a
coupl e of his tootsie toes.
He says the pain was terrifi c.
But he didn 't have time to revel
in his misery becau se "suddenly
there were at least eight peopl e in
the office, each wanting an answ er
to a diff erent qu estion - right
then!"
So it was a coup le of hours lat er
befor e he could get to a doctor an d
find out for sur e that he had busted something. By that time he had
acc umulated enough expe rience in
being a stout fellow to sur vive the
horrible ord eal.
And a wierdl y-curved souvenir
cane he had bought just becau se
he thought it was interesting suddenly came in hand y.
When I saw Murray and heard
his tale of woe, I was reminded
all over aga in that a person who
br eaks an arm a leg, or even a
finger, usuall y gets sympathy and
concern from his friends, but the
guy who br eaks a nose or a toe
gets nothing but wise cracks.

WISECRACKS

Th e following article was printed
in the Kackl es by Katy column of
the March 3, 1968 II obbs Daily
News-Sun. Whil e the story has
littl e to do with furthe ring the profession of architec ture , it does illustrat e one of the hazards in the
pr actice of architecture. Th e architect is James Murray, III of Hobb s,
. ew Mexico.
No one but my klunk -head ed
architect friend, Murray Three,
could drop part of a swimming
pool on his foot and break two
toes - but he did it, and now he
is limping around the country on
a crooked walkin g stick reminiscent of those the leprechaun s use.
Very appropriate, I'd say.
Murray was alon e in his little

AlA SCHOLARSHIP
AWARDED TO
UNM STUDENT

Arthur J. Torres, architectural student at the University of New
Mexico, has been awa rde d a $1000
scholarship by the American Institute of Architects for the 196869 aca de mic yea r.
A total of $36,000 was awa rde d
by the AlA Committee on Scholar ships to fifty-five student and professional architects throughout the
Unit ed States, Canada and England.
Mr. Torres, who gradua tes from
the Department of Architecture at
U M in June, 1968, received the
scho larship to continue the study
of archit ecture in the Gra du at e
NMA May . June 1968

Program at the University of California at Berkeley, California.
NEWLY REGISTERED
ARCHITECTS

At the AprilS, 1968 meetin g of
the ew Mexico Board of Examiners for Architects , three applicants received architectural registrations:
• Arthur W. Jones
Department of Archit ecture,
UNM , Albuquerque, N. M.
• William W. Milburn, Jr.
Bould er, Colorado
• Richard J. Frank
Denver, Colorado
NEW PUBLICATIONS
OF INTEREST

With the growing need for improv ed flood plain management,
desirability of a basic, uniform
method of establishing flood frequ encies for gene ral use throughout the nation is manifest. With
this need in mind , Bulletin o. 15,
"A Unifor m T echnique for Det erminin g Floodflow Frequen cies" has
been published by the Hydro logy
Committee of the Water Resources
Council. Th e technique set forth
in this bu Iletin has been adopted
for use in all Fed eral planning involving water and relat ed land resources.
"I ntroduction to Flood Proof ing" by John R. Shaeffer, published
by the Center for Urb an Studies,
Th e University of Chicago, was
prepared as a part of a study of
certain aspects of flood plain management for the U. S. Army Corps
of Engineers and T. V. A. This
publication on struc tural flood
proofin g is intended to acq uaint
public officials, building owners,
and professional enginee rs with design prin ciples to reduce water
damage to struc tures . A number
of simple but effective measures
are illustrated for reducing flood
damage.
Copi es of the publications may
be obtained from the Floo d Plain
Mana gement Section , Department
of the Army, Albuquerque District
Corps of Engineers , P. O. Box 1580,
Albuquerque New Mexico, 87103.
more
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Grograin" Lockweave face is 100% Bigelow
approved acrylic· · level-locp style which is resilient, long-wearing. easy-care Acrilan face that
forms a very gentle texture to blend into any
decorative scheme with ease. Virtually snagproof
due to a special manufacturing process that
locks each tuft through to the back, it is a
practical carpet for heavy traffic areas . . . both
in the home and for commercial installation. The
pattern is a textured loop pile (as illustrated)
available in 15 colors, 9 and 12 foot widths.
' Trademark ··Acrilan R
Arch itectural Carpet Consultants is at your
service to provide complete information and
specifications to fit your specific floor covering
req uirements . . . at no charge . . . call or
write us today!
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At
Cuulad Capistrano ...
there is no compromise
with quality
THE
SPECIFICATIONS
CALLED FOR GENUINE
CLAY MISSION TILE
Just blocks from historic Mission San Juan Capistrano
is Ciudad Capistrano, a unique city within a city. Here,
the mission -tiled Casas and Casitas reflect the oldworld charm of their surroundings.At Ciudad Capistrano,
neither beauty nor quality has been sacrificed, for
Architect Robert E. Jones, A.I.A., specified only genuine
clay mission tile -from the kilns of San Valle. After all,
if it isn't clay...it isn't ti le.

San~lIe

MISSION TILE

TIL E K ILNS
Sin ce 189 8

Representative for tudowlcl -cetadon Roofing Tile , Quarry Tile and Nailon Brick In Californ ia and Arizona

.;
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CLAY SHINGLE

12 58 NORTH H IGHLAN D AVEN U E, LOS ANGELES, CA LI FORN IA 9 00 3 8 • TELEPH ONE (2 13) 464 ·7 2 8 9

TEXAS - NEW MEXICO DISTRIBUTOR : LUDOWICI·CELADON COMPANY , DALLAS

Th e followin g article has nothing
to do with architecture. I-Iow ever,
I found it to be amu sing and
thorou ghly educational. Th e w ritten policy of this magazine includes
education as a primary purpos e.
Accordin gly , I pass along to th e
read ers of N MA this lesson in
social customs.-I PC
COLONISTS ..JUST KNEW
ONE VERB DRINK-DRANK-DRUNK

By CAHL BEHNSTEIN
The Was hington Post
WASHINGTON : To hear Harold
Pet erson describe our ancestors is
to wonder how th e Americ an
colonists managed to stagger their
way through English rul e, much
less win a revo lution.
Pet erson , chief cura tor of the
National Park Servi ce, is an expert on th e drinking habits of our
forefathers, of whom he says : "A
happier bunch of drunks never
climbed on hors eback."
I nde ed , thos e who listened to
his lecture here about "our alcoholic ancestors" doubted that the
colonists we re eve n in shape to
get astride th eir horses.
The aud ienc e's skepticism stemmed from its own sampling, after
th e lecture, of Chatham Arti llery
Pun ch ( 3 ga ls. catawba win e, 1
gal. rum, 1 gal. brandy, 1 ga l. rye
whisky, 5 lbs. brown sugar, 2 qts.
ch erries, juic e of 3 doz. lemons and
1 gal. gin - "to mak e it smooth" ).
The colonists, it would seem
from Pet erson 's lecture, however,
wer e a hardier bunch th an th eir
martini-bred descendants and took
the likes of Cha tha m Artillery
Pun ch in wobbly str ide. To wit :
EV EHY DAY before breakfast,
John Adams wo rked through a
tankard or two of hard cid er , which
probably accounts for th e portraits
depicting our second pr esid ent
with his mouth pucker ed up .
IN ONE OF th e most joyou s
ordinations on record, 80 guests at
a pri estly cere mony ho norin g a 1787
seminary gradua te consumed 40
hu ge bowls of punch.

JOHN HANCOCK had a pencha nt not onl y for writing his name
with doo -dads und er it, but he also
liked a good party. At a dinner at
his home in 1792, Han cock sign ed
off his 200 gues ts with 136 bowls of
pu nch , 300 bottles of win e and for those sti ll sta nding - served
sherry and bra nd y after suppe r.
WHILE Jonathan Edwa rds was
bu sting his lungs ab out hellfir e and
damnati on, most of his conte mporaries in th e Massachusetts Bay
Colony were off sipping "whistle belly vengeance," a brew concocte d
from sour b eer an d "a lot of oth er
perfectl y disgustin g items."
THE JUSTICES of th e Suprem e
Co ur t un de r John Marshall esta blishe d a firm rul e no t to drink on
the ben ch exce pt on ra iny days.
Presum abl y using th e same logic
they later emp loyed in Marbury vs.
Madi son , th e justices promptly decide d th at th eir jurisd ictio n cover ed
the whole country - whe re it mu st
have rained some place.
These examples, according to
Pet erson, "are just part of the eviden ce that th e colonists drank on
every occasion - holidays, wed dings, proclamation signings, funera ls - any excuse th ey found."
A nd th e revoluti on? After all,
one qu estioner reasoned, whiske y
might have helped out at Vall ey
Forge, bu t what about the rest of
the war?
Appa ren tly a littl e cup now and
then didn't imp air the efficienc y
of the revo lutionar y navy, if the
followi ng story relat ed by Peterson
is to be believed:
On Aug. 23, 1779, th e USS Constitu tion set sail from Boston load ed
with 475 officers an d men, 48,600
ga llons of fresh water, 74,000 cannon shot, 11,500 pounds of b lack
pow der and 79,400 ga llons of rum .
Her mission : to des troy and harass
E nglish shipping .
On Oct. 6, she mad e Jam aica ,
took on 826 pounds of flour and
68,300 ga llons of rum . Three weeks
lat er, th e Constitution reach ed th e
Azor es, where she provisioned with
550 pounds of beef an d 64,300 gallons of Portugu ese wine.
N MA May . June 1968

On N ov. 18, th e ship set sail for
England, wh ere her crew captured
and scuttled 12 En glish merchant men and took aboard th eir rum.
But the Constitution had run out
of shot, and she mad e her way
unarm ed up th e F irth of Clyd e for
a night ra id. Nevertheless, her
landing party ca ptured a whisky
distillery, transferre d 40,000 gallons aboard an d head ed for hom e.
On Feb. 20, 1780, Peterson continued , the Cons titution arrived in
Boston with no cannon, no shot, no
food, no powder , no rum, no whi sky - and 48,600 gallons of sta gnant wa te r.
NEW MEXICO ARCHITECTS
APPOINTED TO

H ISTORIC

SITES PLAN

The New Mexico Stat e Plan nin g
Offic e has undertaken to prep ar e
a "Comprehensive Stat ewide Historic Sites Preserv ation Plan ." The
plan will be based upon a survey
of pr ehis tor ic sites now being condu cted by th e Mus eum of New
Mexico, and a sur vey of historic
sites prep ar ed by th e Mu seum under a con tract with th e Stat e Plan ning Offi ce in 1964. The Planning
Office will combi ne th e results of
the pr ehi storic survey and an updat ed historic sites review into a
sing le inventory.
The purpose of th e proj ect is to
pr ep ar e a ten yea r plan for th e
pr eser vation and development of
its histori c sites and to select the
sites whi ch will be included in
th e Nati onal Register .
To assis t th e Stat e Planning Office, two committees have been
appointed an d tw o New Mexico
arc hitec ts have been asked to serve.
John P. Conron, AlAIAID , Dr.
Myra Ellen Jenkins, an d Alb ert H .
Schroeder have been appointe d to
the three mem be r Adv isory Committee.
George C. Pearl, AlA , Fray Angelico Cha vez, Jack D. Rittenh ouse,
Dr. Edward P. Do zier join th e
three me mbe rs of the Adv isory
Committee to form th e Governor's
Historic Sites Review Committee.

for beauty
••• for durability
build with

ATLAS

MISSION MASONRY
Atlas Mission Masonry block
is perfect for exterior (and
interior) construction of homes
in the Spanish architectural
style so popular in the
Sout hwest. The smooth, slightly
rounded outward shape of
the block gives an effect of
casual beauty. Atlas
Mission Masonry is durable,
too. The block retains its
original color afte r years
of weat heri ng.
Wr it e Walter Frank for details:
Box 9977. EI Paso , Te xas 79990

BUILDING PRODUCTS CO .

OUR 32ND YEAR CLIMATE DESIGNING
PAINT FOR THE SOUTHWEST

HAN lEY'S

and the

ARCHITECTURAL PAINTS
FOR BEAUTY AND
PROTECTION

WORKING FOR:
An improved
business climate in
the New Mexico
Construction Industry

TECHNICAL COATINGS FOR
PROTECTION FUNCTION
AND BEAUTY.

SUNFOE
AMBASSADOR
W. D. Ross
Executive Director

HANLEY PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
EL PASO, TEXAS
PH. 532-6921
PH. 755-982 1
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LAS CRUCES
NEW MEXICO
PH. 523-1222

ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
PH. 265-1524

205 Truman N.E.

Albuquerque,
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265-8703
New Mexico 87108

T he arch itects, owners, and contractors of n ine New
Mexico bu ildings were hon ored at the second annual
awards banquet of the A lbuquerque Chapter, AlA. The
jury se lected the winners from the more than twenty entries submitted by the members of the Albuque rque Chapter. Jurors were : Prof . Charles Moore, Chai rma n of t he
Department of Architecture of Yale Unive rsity, Prof.
Th omas R. Vreeland, Jr., cha irman of the Department of
Arch itecture of the University of New Mexico, and Prof.
Cl inton P. Adams, Dean of th e College of Fine Arts at the
Un iver sity of New Mexico.

1967

HONOR

AWARDS

Albuquerque Chapter, American Institute of Architects

FIRST HONOR AWARD
San Pedro Branch Library,
Albuquerque, New Mex ico

Jury Comment :
The forms of this bu ilding are
handsome, cons istent and direct.
They mold the lig ht inside the
bu ilding and in turn are molded
by it on the exterior. They con form perfectly to the function of
the library inside .

ARCH ITECT : John Reed
OWNER : City of Albuquerque
CONTRACTOR : Sanders
Construction Co.
COMPLETED : June, 1967

(See New Mexico Ar chi tecture
November / December, 1967)

D:ck Kent-Phot ographer

mor e ~
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Dick Kent-Photographer

FIRST HONOR AWARD
University Arena,
University of New Mexico,
South Campus,
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Jury Com me nt :
The absolute directness of this
vast arena, the economy of its
structu re, the renunciation of any
architectural trivialities, and the
power of its space render it a
bu ild ing (o r non -bu ild ing ) of national im po rta nce.

ARCHITECT : Joe Boe hn ing
OWN ER: University of
New Mexico
CONTRACTOR: K. L. House
Construction Co.
MECHANICA L ENG INEER:
Bridgers & Paxton
COMPLETED: December I, 1966

12
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HONOR AWARD
Jury Comment :

A residence for Mr. & Mrs.
Carl Paak, 1719 Notre Dame
Dr., N.E., Albuquerque,
New Mexico

The simplic ity of materia ls, clari ity of form, and t he richness of
sunsh ine moving through th is
hou se and studio make it a
br ight, exc it ing and joyous place
to be .

ARCHI T ECT: Hi ldreth Barker
OWNERS : Mr. & Mrs. Carl Paak

(see cover phot ograph )

CONTRACTOR : Hom ~by
Marilynn, Marilynn Jaschke
COMPLETED : October 1, 1967

more ~
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Jerry SoH-Photographer

HONOR AWARD
Golf Clubhouse for the Un ive rsity
of New Mex ico
Far South Cam pus,
Albu que rque , New Mexico

Jury Comment :
Th is golf c lubhouse sits powerfu lly and serenely in the landscape, yet has on almost ex plosive var iety of form tempered
by an air of comfort and good
cheer which make it an unusually
effective building .

ARCHITECT : John Reed
OWNER : The Un iversity of
New Mexico
CONTRACTOR : Weaver
Const ruct ion Company
COMPLETED : December, 1966
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MERIT AWARD
St. Anthony Church,
Fort Sumn er, New Mexico

ARCH ITECT : George Wright,
Associates
OWNER : Archbishop of Santa Fe
GENERAL
CONTRACTOR : Styron
Construction Co ., Inc .
MECHANICAL
CONSULTANT : Steele
Engineering
ELECTRICAL
CONSULTANT: Engineering,
Inc .
COMPLETED : April, 1967
Jury Comment :
The inte rior of this church, glowing with light, achieves, when
one looks through a layer of
modern architectural devices, a
s im ple power which gives it a
surprisi ng affinity with the early
churches of New Me x ico .

MERIT AWARD
Office Building 2001 Carl isle N.E.,
Albuquerque, N. M.

ARCHI TECT : Joe Boehning
OWN ER: James R. W illiams
CONTRACTOR : R. M . Swain
& Son, Inc .
LAN DSCAPE : Taro's Gardens
COMPLETED : October 15 , 1967

Jury Comment :
The simple info rmal unpretent iousness of this small off ice
building is brought to a high de gree of success by a meticulous
attention to simple details a nd
a n a dro it handling of simple ma te rials.
( See Ne w Me xico Architect ur e
November/ December , 1967)
more
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MERIT AWARD
Bowers Residence,
Sandia Heights, Bernalillo
County, New Mexico
ARCH ITECT : John Peter Varsa,
Wendell and Varsa,
Architects
OWNER/BUILDER:
Robert Bowers
COMPLETED : Summer, 1967

Jury Comment :

~~

·

~ ~. ;.:.~.

.'\00 •.

•

:.

To a difficult but dramatic site
this house seems naturally adapted by virtue of its harsh vertical
and angular forms, its rugged
textures and the magnificent
views it commands.

Jer ry SoH-Photog rap her

Jerry SoH-Photographer

MERIT AWARD
Los Alamos County Courthouse
Administration Facility
ARCHITECT : Flatow, Moore,
Bryan and Fa irburn
OWNER : County of Los Alamos,
New Mexico
GENERAL
CONTRACTOR : Franklin
Construction Company
ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER : Uhl & Lopez
MECHANICAL
ENGINEER : Bridgers & Paxton
COMPLETED : June, 1967
Jury Commen t :
Aga ins t th e rugged sweep of
g iant la nds ca pe forms , this building establishes a sense of sca le,
of strong ident ity and of dign ity
wh ich is in perfect keeping with
its purpose as a seat of govern men t and justice .
16
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MERIT AWARD
A Residence for Mr. & Mrs.
Robert Riley,
Albuquerque, New Mexico

J u ry Comment :
Th is ho use uses ord inary, even
drab , ma ter ials and tec hn iqu es
w it h a n intellec t ua l c la rity wh ic h
g ive it great presence.

A RCHITECT : Robe rt Riley
OWNER : Mr. & Mrs.
Robert Riley
CONTRACTOR : Stu H ill
Construction Co.
COMPLETED : Se pte mber, 1967
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NEW M EXI CO
SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS

:~~).-.c.~~

the stat e Society will be hosted by
the Albuq uerque Chapter, A.LA.
A golf tournament has been scheduled for the morning. The afternoon program will feat ur e a panel
of speakers discussing important
current topics of Society interest.
Th ese topics will include the recently published Fee Schedule an d
Services of the Architect. The past
record and future pr ospects of the
society's magazi ne, New Mexico
Architecture, will also be discussed.
Cocktails and dinn er will be foIlowed by a surprise guest speaker.
Dancing until the closing hour.

..

~.-~.-o~~..-.c~..-.c~~~..-.o-.( ••'
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"It resulted in a good savings over our estimate . . "

And then"We would like to thank you fo r the prom pt
delivery of our T rus Joists. In fact, t hey were
earlie r t han needed a nd we al wa ys apprec iate
good se rvice. My rea l reason fo r w rit ing th is letter
is to express our del igh t in th e ease of installation
a nd th e spee d w it h w h ic h ou r c rew install ed them ."
So stated Mr . Roger Sm it h of Ge ne ral Build ers, Inc., A lbuq ue rq ue in t he const ructi on of the
Eastern Hills Bapt ist Chu rc h.
W e wouldn't add a th ing . . . just ask t he
man who's tried them .

A::~:::'~ G.ohom t!,/
t:A G~'~!~"~'YIY~;: ' ~~~i11
Albuquerque

Albuqu erqu e

505 /256·2058

a\J\\• •~~'~'m~~'.\\\'\'l.11M~\~~\ll\"\\Ill\~'lI\\l1\.\\~\~, ~\\\\t\,t"\~':U~I~'''J~~\)li~~\~~'~~\~l't\\l!~

WOOD is WARM and WONDERFUL!
MEMBERSHIP :
BALDRIDGE HOME SUPPLY CENTER
GIBSON LUMBER CO.
HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
BOSQUE FARMS LUMBER CO.
AMERICAN BUILDERS SUPPLY CORP.

U. S. PLYWOOD CORP.
WEYERHAEUSER
DUKE CITY LUMBER CO.
NEW MEXICO TIMBER INC.

SANDIA LUMBER CO.
APACHE LUMBER CO., INC.
FIR PINE LUMBER CO.
GEORGIA - PACIFIC CORP.

These are the expert s on wood and wood products to conta ct
for information and consultati on ... mem bers of

LUMBER MERCHANDISERS ASSOCIA lION
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

I

I

•

I
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PRESTRESSED CONCRETE
PRODUCTS, INC.
MANUFACTURERS OF ROOF AND FLOOR DECKS
The new Los Alam os, N. M. High Schoo l Learning Center
featuri ng 8 ' sing le tee wa ll pane ls, precast canels & prest ressed en try roof tees, all ex posed preca st concret e rece ived on appl ied ARCH ITECTURAL COAT ING.
Architects- Buff ington & Hill-Silver City, N. M.
Contractor-Bradbury & Stamm
Photo--Terrance Ross, Santa Fe

THEY EXCEL IN
• ECONOMY

• VERS ATILITY

• DURABILITY

• FLEXIBILITY

and most important . FIRE RESISTANCE

1900 MENAUL ROAD N. E., ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87106
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• PERMANENCY
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(505) 345-2536

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING LABORATORY
Sub-soil Investigat ions
For Struc tural and Dam Foundati ons

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Laboratory Analysis and
EvaluatIon of Construct ion Materials

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
532 Jefferson St., N .E.
Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5- 1322

P. O. Box 4101
Albuquerque
New Mexico

Can You Afford Free Sketches?
Th e followin g article first appeared in
ARCHITECTURE NEW JERSEY, and
lcas later reprinted in ARIZONA ARCHITECT. It is aim ed at th e architect
who some times thinks he can afford to
provide free sket ches. Furth er it is di rect ed to th e client who lcants som ethin g for nothing!

Few clients can afford free architectural sketch es.
No man wou ld go to a few lawy ers and as for
free "briefs" with the idea that he would choose th e
lawyer by th e brief he liked best. No man would
go to a few doc tors and ask for free physical exams
with th e idea that he would follow th e advice of the
doctor whose diagnosis he preferr ed. Yet once in a
while a potential client gets the idea that an architcct ca n be chosen by asking for free sketches. Why
won 't it work ?
On a major proj ect, meanin gful preliminary
plans can cost thousands of dollars. Obviously no
architect can afford to spend th e time to study th e
pot ential client's needs in detail for a free sketch ;
therefor e the result would only be a "pretty picture"
with littl e relationship to th e actual problem.

STEEL

Dependable . . .
SOUND, INTERCOM
AND POCKET PAGING
FOR EVERY BUILDING TYPE

Th e pot ential client will seldom be trained to
spot th ese deficiences in a sketc h and often be
swaye d by some clever rend ering .technique, only to
find too late that it was all frostin g with no cake.
For th ese reasons such free sketches are against
th e Cod e of Ethics of the American Institute of
Archit ects. Th erefor e the client who obtains free
sketch es is at once cance lling from consideration
most of th e men best qua lified to help him . Thi s
is particularly important when one considers th e
amo unt of money involved in most bui lding programs today .
Finally, a client must dep end on his architect
to make many decisions for him. A lot of money is
involved and it is solely th e ethics of th e architect
on which the client mu st depend. If a client bas es
his selection of an architect on his lack of ethics he
has only himself to blame when thin gs go wrong.
H is a big risk.

Our broad experience in this specia lized field
is available to you. Contact us for general
planning help.
No obligation, of course.

/XiiUlOo8

OF NEW MEXICO

111 -A CORNELL DR., S.E., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 87106
PHONE 242-4611

How many clients can afford free sketches?
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BOOK REV IEWS

Desert A rchitecture, Ralph E. Parachek, Parr of
Arizona, $6.95. Th e A rchitec ture of WiSCO IIS i ll ,
Richard W. E. Perrin, State Historical Society
of Wisconsin, 1967, $7.50.

Although dealing with wide ly separa ted areas,
the two authors attempt the same problem - a
chronicle of architectura l developments within a
given region. Mr. Parachek und ert akes a formidable
task which includ es the vast area lying between the
Pecos and Colorado rivers and extends from the
Four Corn ers area south to the Altar River in Sonora. In time he ranges from prehistoric I-Iohokam and
Basketmaker bui lders (300-700 A.D. ) to the present.
Mr. Perrin's problem is more mana geabl e as the
first Wisconsin building he considers is a log house
construc ted in 1843.
The procedure of both authors is also similar:
they break history into a series of episodes, explain
brieflv the economic, social, and artistic roots, and
present text book examples. The difference is that
Mr. Perrin , in addition to being a FAlA, is a historian and conservationist with years of patient research
and many salvaged Wisconsin landmarks to his
credit. A young practicing architect from Phoenix,
Mr. Parachek's scholarship is not up to his sketches.
The troubl e is that Parachek's material is entirely second hand , and in areas such as the nineteenth century where material is not readil y available, he has not troubl ed to dig it out. His coverage ,
therefore, is disturbingly uneven. Ind ian architecture, about which a great deal has been written from
an archa eological point of view, is reasonably comprehensive. A good deal of space is also devoted to
Spanish Colonial history, but the author misses
the architectural significance of the New Mexican
churches and the cultural implications of differences
in the expression between Colonial building in the
Rio Grande, Salt, and Altar River basins. His treatment of territorial times, compressed to a two-pa ge
chapter entitled "The Pioneers", is totally deficient ,
while the early twenti eth century, "The Touri sts",
gets all of two paragraphs and these are inexplicably
relat ed to recent "pionee r villages." "The Cont emporari es" fill the last 35 pages ( from a total of 90 )
with all examples drawn from Arizona save the Herbert Bayer chapel in the Hondo Valley of eastern
ew Mexico.
Mr. Parach ek's point of view changes constantly
depending on the source he is just then summarizing. Even the concept of the desert as the unifying
force that dares men to build structures in its environs is lost sight of at times. There are, however,
some large and handsome photo graph s ( unfortunately printed in sepia ink ) and a number of crisp
line drawings ( redrawn from available photographs. )
Obviously this is a layman 's book and for a layman
who prefers pictures to text.
Mr. Perrin , on the other hand, has done an exemplary job of portraying the effects of ethnic back-

Anything in the
wall isbetter than
nothing at all
Now read about the masonry insulation that
often do ubles insulating value and fire ratings

Zonolite" Masonry Fill Insulation was developed specifically for conc rete blo ck or brick
cavity walls.
By doubling their in sulating value, it keeps
the occupants much more comfor ta ble and
cu ts heating and air condi tioning bills as well.
Fire ratings can double, too. An 8" lightweight block wall rated at two hours gets a
four-hour rating when insulated with Zonolite
Masonry Fill. Par ticularly important in party
walls, elevator shafts and stairwell walls.
In addition, Zonoli te Masonry Fill cuts
sound transmission.
All for as little as 10¢ per sq. ft., installed.
There is simply no other way to build a
masonry wall tha t blo cks thermal and sound
transmission so well , increases fire safety so
much, and does it at such low cost.
For complete information, mail the coupon.
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Edith Blvd. N.W. Albuquerque, N. M.
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Gentlemen : Much as I like peanut bull er , It doesn 't see m to do
much more for a wall ot her than ins ulate It beller than air. Please
se nd me Zonollte Mason ry Fill Insu lation folder which co ntains
com plete tech nical data an d sp ecifica tions .
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Consultation
Planning
Design
LaYOut
In the l ibrary . where mind speak s to
m ind . un cluttered a n d c o m p a ti bl e
d es ign c r e a t e s stud y ca r r els. p ersonal iz ed
learn ing centers. These c e n t e r s are a
long -t ime d ream of theoretic al e d u ca t o r s
who envis ioned the cr eation of un it s f le xible
enough for the needs of i n di vi d u al
t h o u g h t patterns . Now. carrels i n c o r p o ra t e
sto rage f or fi lm . e arphone ja c k s . 8 mm
p r o j e c t o r s . pro -recorded magnetic
tape . . . and partitioned seclusion fo r
und isturbed c o nce n t ra ti o n .

ground as well as historic al conside rations on the
architecture of Wisconsin, Betw een 1830 and 1910
no less than twenty-eight distinct ethnic and
national groups sett led th e state, and each of them
built in the manner of th e homeland. With the advent of easier communications and transportation,
however, cutural traditions as well as distin ction s
fostered by local technology and building mat erials
began to disappear. oteworthy is the way th e author relates th e various types of Wisconsin log and
half-timb er construction to antece de nts in northern
Europe. He also paints a deft picture of th e selfconscious and exaggera ted designs of the 1860's and
70's which overlaid the traditional ethnic pattern s
on ly to bc engulfed by World's Fair Class ic an d a
lat er eclecticism of mor e erudite mien . His treatment of the first three decades of th e present century
strikes an int elligent balance betw een criticism and
appreciation and is one of the best evaluations yet
written on that still undiscovered era. Not hesitating to point out th e period's blind spots, he helps
the read er to appreciat e the spatious comfort, good
craftsmanship, and prodigal use of material s displayed in th e finest homes of that time.
On th e other hand, Mr. Perrin's treatment of
the historical roots of Gothi c and Byzan tin e movement s is somewhat lengthy and peripheral to the
Wisconsin buildings he discusses. Th e book's major
fault , it seems to me, is the conside ra tion of mod em
architec ture exclusively in term s of Frank Lloyd
Wright. Whil e Wri ght can not be omitted from an
account of Wisconsin architecture, cert ainly , he do es
not domin at e it that compl etely. And whereas earlier cha pters in th e hook were content to describe
characteristic buildings and explain why they had
heen bui lt tha t way , the final cha pter on Wright
is a chronologica l inventory of and criticism of th e
master's Wisconsin huildings, beginning wit h th e
famous Homeo and Juliette windmill of 1893. This
treatment is so at variance with the earlier chapters
that it almost becom es a separate book .

-Bainbridge Bunting
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Architects use our design consultation services for:
Science Labs I Offices I Artrooms I Dormitories I
Libraries I Aud itorium Seating I Home Economics
Labs I Gymnasiums

UI ERSIlY BOOK STORE
ALLIED SUPPLY CO.
2122 Central . SE
P h o n e 243 ·1776
Albuquerqu e . N . M .

Editor:
I was pleased to see the article conc erning th e
Santa Fe Urban Renewal Project, by Mr. Mid yette.
I hop e something can be don e about reworking
this proj ect so that it will tum out right. On e certainl y does not want all that commercial land competin g with the Plaza wh en it could be better used.
Sincerely,
Jerold G. Widd ison,
Plann er II
Planning Department
City of Albuquerque
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EPOXY TERRAZZOS
THE REVOLUTIO ARY HIGH QUALITY
FLOOR COVERI G

TOILET COMPARTMENTS

BOTH EAST AND WEST VESTIBULES OF THE
NEW UNIVERSITY BASIC MEDICAL FACILITY AT
ALBUQUERQUE FEATURE GLEAMING EPOXY
TERRAZZO FLOORS.

•

Endless
design and
pattern
passibilities

•

Durable,
ea sy ta
maintain

•

Assured local
availability
ceiling hung,
floor mounted
or overhead
braced

EPOXY TERRAZZOS
ARE THE MOST BEAUTIFUL AND
FUNCTIONAL FLOOR COVERING YET
DEVISED. SEAMLESS, GROUND IN
PLA CE TERRAZZO FLOORS GIVE
EVERLASTING WEAR, EASE OF
MAINTENANC E AND COLOR AND
DESIGN VERSATIL ITY.
EPOXY TERRAZZO FL OORS
ARE NOW AVAILABLE IN
CONDUCTIVE FORM FOR
USE IN HOSPITAL OPERATING ROOMS OR EXPLOSIVE HAZARD AREAS.
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414 Second St., S.W .
P. O. Box 834
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Albuquerque, N. M.
Phone 243 -5541
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thei r message may be found.
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Formica Brand Laminated Plastic is the ideal
surfacing material for toilet compartments and
other restroom partitions, for the same reason
it serves so handsomely on surfaces in other
parts of a building.
FORMICA DISTRIBUTOR

PHONE 233 -2317
312 INDUSTRIAL, N. E.
P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Albuquerque Gra vel Pr oducts
Albuquerque Lumber Co.
Albuquerque Testing Lab.
Architectural Carpet Consultants
Atlas Building Products Co.
B & B Steel
Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.
Cre go Block Co., Inc .
Design Interiors
Executone of New Mexico
Featherlite Tile Company
Hanley Paint Mfg. Co., Inc.
Hunter-Hayes Elevator Co.
Hydro Conduit Corp .
Keyson Applied Coating, Inc.
Lumber Merchandisers Association
McGill, George B.
New Mexico Pipe Trades
New Mexico Marb le & Tile Co.
Otto , Edga r D. & Sons. Inc .
Prestressed Concrete Products, Inc.
Portland Cement Association
San Valle Tile Kilns
Southern Union Gas Co.
Southwest Vermiculite Co.
Stryco Sales, Inc.
University Book Store

NMA May - June 1968
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Residence of Gov. and Mrs. John F. Simms, Jr.
Rio Grande Court, N.W.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Mossman-Gladden, Inc.
General Contractors
Albuquerque, N. M.

Miles Brittelle, Jr., A.I.A.

Riccobene 6' Kritzer
Masonry Contractors

Architect

Landscaping by Taro

Versatility of "SLUMP BLOCK"

Slump Block used throughout. Exte rior walls are of cavity wall construction,
achieved by the use of 4"x4"x 16" units.

Masonry units manu factured and furnished by

CREGO BLOCK CO., INC.
6026 Second St., N.W.

Phone 344-3475

Albuquerque, N. M. 87107

Postmaster: Address Correction Requested .

New Mexico Architecture
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Box

18,

Unlvenlty

Station
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Albuquerque,

New Mexico 87106

Bulk Rate
U. S. Postage

Lillian Dolde, Vice-President
Albuquerque, Nati onal Bank
Albuquerque, N.M. 87101

PA I D
Roswell, N. M.
Permit No. 47

A FIN E EXAMPLE OF THE CLEANLINESS AND BEAUTY OF PRECAST CONCRETE IS THE CHI OMEGA SORORITY
HO USE AT U. N. M., ALBUQUERQUE,
WH ERE HYDRO CONDUIT CORP. FABRICATED TH E ATTRACTIVE PRECAST
STRUCT URAL WALL SYSTEM.

THAT'S
THE
SYSTEM

ARCHITECT: CRAWFORD & OROVEC,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
CONTRACTOR:
K. L. HO USE CONSTRUCTION CO.

/:'

LI!:I

HYDRO CONDUIT CORPOR

TION

2800 SECOND ST., SW • ALBUQUERQU E, NEW MEXICO 87103

